On My Own Class News
Mrs. Lambing/Mrs. Rotenberger (W/F)

September, 2018

Welcome to Triple C! Our focus these first few weeks will be adjustment to school. We want to get
to know the children and the parents so we can work together to make this a positive first school experience for you all. Our goal is to help the children feel safe, secure, and comfortable at school so
they are able to play and have fun together!
Bible Stories/Themes:
The Bible is God’s Special Book
It teaches us about our special friend, Jesus
Jesus loves us
Introduction to how God created the world
God made the land, sea, and sky
God made the color blue—sky, sea
General Goals:
Color: Blue
School is fun—feeling comfortable in school
I can make friends!
Songs/Fingerplays:
The B-I-B-L-E
Jesus Loves Me
My God is So Big
Twinkle, Twinkle
Snack:
During the month of September, Triple C will provide the children’s daily snack. However, beginning in
October, a child will be assigned “snack duty” for our Friday class each week. Triple C will continue to
provide snacks on Wednesdays throughout the school year. REMINDER: Triple C is a peanut free
school. Please do not send in any snack that contains peanuts, tree nuts, or traces of nuts. Please
read labels carefully. Children will be given the opportunity to send in a special snack for birthdays.
Thank you!

Please bring a PICTURE OF YOUR CHILD (no larger than 4x6) to
use in a special project by Friday, September 28. Please make sure
to write your child’s name on the back. Thank you!
The playground is available for use after On My Own, however, for
safety reasons, if another class is on the playground, we ask that you
wait until that class leaves before allowing your child to play. Thank
you for your understanding!

